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10 r"n/olJ'lolo,~ i(a/ SOI'jel)' of B.C. 
coll ected ;] n ;] ca ll1" as shel· t sprc;ld tln the grtl und henea th ;] htlll y tree I U f ee t 
hi g h . Some idea of th e 1;]1"1;] 1 populatitln was ga in ed hI ' di gg in g in that 
a re;] durin g F ehru a ry of th is I"ea r (19+ I ) w hen 51) to 6() Ian'ac per cuhi c 
f oot of soil we re found in som l' pa rts of th e orc ha rd. Th e rapid inc rease or 
hi g h population potl' ntial IS large ly ex pl a in ed hy th e f ;]c t th a t th e weev il s 
arc pa rth e l1 ogen eti c. 
Control :- Where g ra fts are suhj ect to a ttac k on standard trees th e control 
of this fli g htl ess wee l'i l is simple; it is su ffi c ient to g rease-ha nd th e tree 
trunk<;. On bush trees a nd apple stoc ks th e pest ca n be compl ete ly contro ll ed 
hy pa intin g th e g ra fts w ith arse n;l t e o f lead pas te, appl ied w ith a brush. 
Th e paint must be appli ed soon a ftn th e g ra fts a re ti ed, beca usl' th e w eev ils 
f eed qui ckly, and ceJl11pa r;lti" e ll" f ew w ill d es tro\" numbers of g rafts in a 
short tim e. 
When th e weev il s persist in phntations of r;]spherri es, straw berri es, 
holl y, etc., it is ad visa ble to c ulti,,;] te th e g round th o roug hl y in March to 
disturb th e pup;]e a nd newly form ed weev il s, a nd to spray th e fo li age with 
l e;] d arse nate. 
Expe riments condu cted at t he Vi cto ri a laho r;]tory durin g 1938 show ed 
th;]t a n apple pom ace bait contai nin g 5 pe r cc' m sodium flu os il ica te was 
hi g hl y success ful as a contro l ;]ga inst th e adults. 
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TWO UNUSUAL LARVAL HABITATS OF TABANIDS (Diptera) 
G . .T . S PEN CER 
D epa rtment of Zoology , University of British Columbia , Va n couver , B . C . 
:\11 th e reco rds I ca n find " f Jarl" a l habita ts of ta ba n ids (Horse fli es) 
state th at th e lar vaL: :Ut" aq uati c or se mi-aquatic . A . E. C a m eron, In his 
"Bion()mics of th e Tahaniclae ( Diptera) of th e Canadian Prairi e" states, on 
page 1 +, "Lutz ( 1922) w ho has m ad e extensive studi es of th e T abanidae 
of Brazil, arglll's th a t heca use he has not obscn -ed ol'iposit ion on plants, the 
eggs m ;]y poss ihly he !:l id on th e g round or in oth er p!:l ccs w here th ey a re 
not appa rent . So f ar as th e T ({h({lliri({r of the prair ie a rc ce: nce rn cd, this 
c'llltingl' ncy a ppea ls to us as hL' in g so m l'w ha t rl'mote, l'slKciallr as th e Ian'ae 
,H e a l wa r s found in cl ose assoc iation w ith an aquatic ha hit a nd nelT r in dn' 
soi l dista'nt from wa ter. In th osL' spec ies in which th e egg-l ayi ng habits art 
kn ow n, th e eggs are in,'a ria hl y la id so th a t th c Ian'ae on hatc hin g immediately 
fall into the wa ter, in w hich thty m ay L'i th e r rem ai n o r sink into th e mud 
helow. O,'ipositi on in th e so il , on th e oth er hand, sec m s so contrary to th l' 
preva il ing, almost semi-aqu a tic hahi ts, th a t th l' cO- l'xist c' nce o f two such d i-
ve r1!cnt 1l1Od L's of behal'iour wi thin th e limits of a fa mil y, th e hahits of 
w hic h a re so uniform in oth L' r respec ts, is improhahle. Furthe'r, th e soil wo uld 
appea r to oifer to th e nnv ly-ha tched la n 'at a m L,diu m less suited to its d eli -
c ite st ructure th a n mud a nd wate r." 
In I'iew of th e a h()\'e, it was of co nsidera hl e illte rcst to m e to find thc' 
new ly-formed, soft, w hite puparium o f a tahanid lIndn a small ston e on 
tht ranges north of K.a ml oops, B . C. This was f()und on Jun e 1, 1937, a t 
an a lt itud e of ,1,2S0 fect on a hill side a h()\e L ac du Bo is, Som e I SO feet 
ah()\'(' an d 200 ya rds from, th c surface of th e lake . Th e ra n ge was heavi ly 
ol'e rg razL'{l a nd drr as onlr th e K a ml oops ra nges ca n htcomc dry. True, th e 
soil immed ia te l\' undn th e sm a ll stont' was damp or perhaps bctter descrihl'll 
as be in g less d ry tha n th e su r ro undin g soi l, hut on thl' a rched shouldcr of 
stee p hill side thL' draina ge was so co mpl ete th :n in no SL'nse could th e soil hal'L' 
hecn ca lled m oist. Th e puparium was \'l' ry gentlr sh()\'c ll ed into a tin co l-
lectin g hox with abo ut threc' heap in g ta hl espo()ns o f th e soil in w hi ch it lay, 
and was s(' t aside for ohse rva tion in a da rk co rn er of th e fi e ld labora tory. 
Exac tly on e month :1t'te r wa rds, on .I ulr 1, th ere em e rged a pe;'fcc t spec i-
Ill en of Tllb{l/lIlJ pllltctifl'l' 0, S. 
ft is extremel~ ' unl ike ly that th e lan'a '" d n 'e loped on th e shore of th e 
lake a nd at m aturitl ' , craw led lip a dry hill side, r isi n g I SO fee t in 200 yards, 
to pupate und er a sm a ll sto ne. Stones on tha t part of th e ra nge we re f e \v 
a nd far bet wee n. On thl' ot her ha nd , if the lanai pupated w here it del'(' I-
oped, th e qu estion a r ises " \Vh ere was th e egg lai d i f n ot on th e soil o r on 
th e sca nty (lHTgrazed g rass stcm s in th e "icinityi" 'T a hani d la n 'ae a re r e-
poned as be in g predaceo us and it is doubtful if this ont' found ('n o ug h insec ts 
o r insec t Ian'al' strayin g until'\' its ston e t () ra ise it to m aturity s() it must ha l'e 
wand ered a bout in th e I'ery dry so il a ll around. 
On anoth er occasion () n th est sam(' ra n i!t's I captured tw o a dults of 
T. pllltctifn on a f ence, Sc' t abo ut SO p rds ~up a 60 ° s l~e above it sm a ll 
range pool. The hillsid e was ro ug h a nd g ra ve ll~ ' an d very dry. The fli t'S 
wert so new ly em erged as to he drowsy a nd I picked th em off by hand . At 
th e t im t: of capture I m ack a note th a t it sce m ed Hrr unlikd y th a t the Ian'ae 
had matur('d on th e edges of th e pool a nd had mi g ra ted up such a stee p rough 
hillside to pupate, and th a t it sve m ed like- Iy th a t th t' ~ ' had deve loped at th e 
hase of th e f enc e post. 
Th e second unusual ha bitat rccord r w ish to rl'port on was a g ruh taken 
f rom th e shore of C oa l Harhour , on th e Stan ley P a rk sid e, a t Va ncouv er, 
B. C. It was collected hy a tea m of stud ents doin g: m a rin e quadra t survey 
work on th e sea beach at unusua ll y low tid e and was f ound a coupl e of inches 
down in th e sand . The a nim a l was gi\'(~ n m e by J ohn Davidson, Jr., whose 
stud ents fOllnd it a nd placed it in , I jar of 5c',1 water. I lef t it in th e jar of 
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sea wa ter fo r three days a nd th en intr()duced enough cl ean rain-washed sand 
to leave a sma ll w et bank up th e side of th e jar. The grub mond exceed-
ingl v slow ly and ve ry littl e and finally pupated in th e damp sa nd bank. There 
was no indicatinn as to the family it he longed to hecause it was a cu rved 
cylinder, equall y hlunt at hoth ends and was covl"rl"d w ith a d ense coat of 
moss-like debris. Later on I disc(wered th e la st larval skin and had to soak 
i, in caustic potash he for e this d ebris came ;l\vay, reH:a ling a typica l ta banid 
larval ex uvia e. C ertainly when ;div c, the Ian';! loohd absolutc ly unlike that 
of a typical tahanid; I had no idea what it was . :\ ft er about a month th ere 
emerged a dull hrown fly, wh ich has h('cn identifi ed hI' Dr. C. B. Philip 
as « Hvh onitra 1£ . sp .?" 
As far as I can de~('rl11inl', this is th e first reco rd of a marin e tabanid 
whose larva dev eloped a t a point on th e sea shore tmcol'ered bl' sea water 
except at low tide. 
From a tahl e of sea water cktLTmi nati on from 12 stations 111 Coal Har-
hour and Burrard In let, I c ite tvVIl records tak en from th e area where this 
larva was found 111 Coal Harhour. 
Date H Ollr D epth T nllp . ' c Ch/orillit\' pH Tide 
A ug. II 7.30 p.l11 . Surface 14.75 15.54 ~ .I 5 1st ebb 
Aug. 7 10 .30 Sur fac e 14. 2H 7.~ 5 Fu ll ebb 
Now the highest ch lnrinit)' (sa linity) of all) statl()n In loca l waters registered 
14.4 7 whereas that of Siwash Rock area, where th e Fraser Ril'e r water 
comes in, ran down to 2.94; so th ese readings for Coal Harbour, of 13.54 
and 14.28, showed a high d eg ree of saltiness ill the a rea where th e la r va 
was taken, proving an adaptation to, or a necess ity for, rt:al marine condi -
tions, and precluding th e chance occu rrence of a solitary incii l' idual in this 
habitat. 
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HOST IMMUNITY TO TICKS (Acarina) 
J D. GREGoON 
Livestock Insect Laboratory , Kamloops, B. C, 
R ecl' nt papers on acq uired immunity to ticks by \Villiam Trage r ( 1, 2 
a nd :;), reca ll ed to thc writer ;[ si milar t:xperimc nt that he pe rform ed at th e 
Dominion Entomologica l Lahoratory at Kaml()ops during th e a utumn of 
1936. Th e res ults were n()t puhli shed at that tim e, as th e t:xperiment was 
m erely pre liminary to furt her work planned. HowCl'e r, in ,iew of th e re-
